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Tasty Tiger Café  

TheÊTastyÊTigerÊCaféÊisÊback!ÊTheÊcaféÊisÊaÊkeyÊpartÊofÊGSD’sÊtransitionÊprogram.ÊTheÊstudent-runÊ
caféÊcelebratedÊitsÊgrandÊopeningÊonÊSeptemberÊ13th.ÊPriorÊtoÊopening,ÊstudentsÊtakingÊtransitionÊ
classesÊworkedÊtoÊsetÊupÊtheÊcafé,ÊunpackÊandÊsortÊsupplies,ÊchooseÊrecipesÊandÊlearnÊtoÊmakeÊ
them,ÊandÊlearnedÊskillsÊforÊrunningÊtheÊcafé,ÊsuchÊasÊtakingÊordersÊandÊpayments.ÊTheÊcaféÊisÊ
openÊTuesdaysÊandÊwillÊexpandÊserviceÊasÊstudentsÊbecomeÊmoreÊproficient.ÊTheÊstudentÊstaffÊisÊ
taughtÊandÊsupportedÊbyÊSpecialÊEdÊDirectorÊJamieÊHerston,ÊTransitionÊCoachÊCherylÊBeard,ÊandÊ
teachersÊSydneyÊBoucugnaniÊandÊJillÊCarper-Craig.ÊHere’sÊtoÊaÊsecondÊsuccessfulÊyear! 

L to R: Students and staff working; Tramaine looks over ingredients;  Le’Ambriah opens a bag of ice; Justin and Kaylon watch as 
Tramaine assists Le’Ambriah. 

L to R: Everyone busy working; Justin and Kaylon unpack supplies; Parris washes used utensils while other students go about 
tasks; café menu poster. 



September Birthdays 

September is a big month for birthdays at GSD! Cameran, Holly, Jaydon, Le'Ondre, Gary, Yovanni, 
David, Raul, and intern Peyton all had birthdays this month! Elementary students had fun celebra ng 
in their classes. Happy birthday to all!  

Jaydon in front of colorful 
flags that spell out “Happy 
Birthday Jaydon” in braille.  

Cameran loved wearing 
the special birthday hat 
in ASL.  

Le’Ondre is all smiles. Holly excitedly opens a 
gift. 

Peyton with her class. 

Lower elementary students 
enjoy cake. Jaydon holds a birthday banner.  Cameran looks so happy! 

Weather Station 

InÊJamieÊAndersonÊandÊinternÊPeytonÊWalker’sÊ1stÊ&Ê2ndÊgradeÊscienceÊclass,ÊstudentsÊmadeÊweatherÊ
instrumentsÊandÊsetÊupÊaÊweatherÊstationÊoutside.ÊTheyÊwillÊmeasureÊweatherÊdataÊsuchÊasÊprecipitationÊandÊ
wind.ÊHurricaneÊIanÊmightÊbringÊusÊsomeÊrainÊandÊwindÊforÊthemÊtoÊmeasure! 

Peyton helps the 
students make their 
instruments. 

Autumn, Elijah, and Allison with their completed weather instruments for collecting wind data. 



Foundations for Literacy 
The Pre-K class enjoyed a delicious Foundations for Literacy lesson recently. Foundations for Literacy is a unique, evidence-
based intervention created for children who are deaf or hard of hearing that teaches skills critical for literacy in both English 
and ASL. Foundations uses hands-on activities to teach and model reading and signing skills. In their recent lesson, students 
read a short story together then followed direction words, such as first and next, to make their own ice cream sundaes! 
Learning is sweet! 

LÊtoÊR:ÊTheÊstudentsÊwithÊtheÊingredients;ÊKingsley,ÊCesar,ÊandÊMariaÊenjoyÊtheirÊsundaes;ÊstoryÊwithÊdirectionÊwords 

Artists! 

We have some 
talented artists! 
Stephanie, Gary, and 
Abe show off their 
finished pieces. 

Public Safety was the theme for September’s EMERGE Leadership session. Presentations from the local fire and 
police departments and the DA’s office educated the students on how public safety is a key component of our 
community. Yovanni and Raybon really loved the demonstrations by the search bloodhound (the dog found the 
owner of a cap immediately!) and the attack dogs. In the afternoon, they toured the Floyd County jail! It was an 
eye-opening experience. The jail manager was impressed by Raybon’s excellent questions, such as why the 
inmates wore different color jumpsuits (the colors indicate their work area, such as kitchen or laundry). All of the 
students agreed they never want to be put in jail!  

Students attend to a 
presentation from the police 
department. 

Raybon and Yovanni meet and pet the 
bloodhound.  

K9 officer with an attack dog. 

Public Safety 



L to R: Tell gives his speech; Trell receives his certificate; group picture of honorees; Trell with GSD teacher Marie Dickinson 

Congratulations to Trell Moorman, Student of the Month honoree for the Noon Optimist Club. Each month, the Optimist Club 
hosts a luncheon for students selected from all area high schools. Trell was chosen by his teachers because he works hard to 
do well in his classes and has a positive attitude. Trell made a short speech at the luncheon. Great job, Trell!  

Left to right: Tiffany Brown makes a drink; soda bar set up; different drink creations 

Staff Appreciation 

There’s a fun, new twist to Staff Appreciation this year—instead of one week of appreciation, there will be five 
events spread out during the year. The theme is Italian and started off with “Pop! You’re the Tops!” last week with 
an Italian soda bar. Staff enjoyed making drinks from a suggested recipe or getting creative by mixing flavors and 
sodas. It was fun and unique and a great break for the staff. Many thanks to the GSD Hospitality Team and 
Administrative Team for providing this for our awesome staff!  

Left to right: Teachers making drinks at the bar; soda bar recipe suggestions; Julie and Loren enjoy their drinks; invitation to the event. 

Student of the Month 



Dorm Fun 

One cool thing about a Deaf residen al school? You get to live with your friends and do fun things! 
Middle School dorm students had a blast playing water games recently. Kids love riding bikes and 
playing sports in the gym. Quieter ac vi es like art and just hanging out are popular, too.  

Zaiden, Elijah, and Colton have fun riding bikes. Elijah plays with toy tigers. Zaiden is so funny with 
the cones on his head! 

Middle School students get soaked in 
a water war and compete in water 
games.  



Upcoming Events 
· 10/4 & 5 Dorm shopping at 

Dollar General 

· 10/5 End Quarter 1 

· 10/12 Flu Shots 

· 10/13 (Thursday) Homegoing 
Day  

· 10/14 Student holiday/teacher 
planning 

· 10/20 Teen Maze at GHC

(freshmen) 

It’s that time of year—time you get your flu shot! GSD will again 
be offering flu shots to students and staff on Wednesday 12 
October. No one wants to get sick! You can protect yourself and 
others by getting a flu shot. You can also reduce the chance of 
your child’s education being disrupted by absences. If you would 
like for your child to get a flu shot, please fill out and return the 
form on the next page. Many thanks to Nurse Kathy for arranging 
this! 

Forever friends! Colton loves the tiny cowboy hat! 

Students play games in the gym. 

Welcome back, Jr. NAD! Club sponsor Julie Burton 
and senior Raul Real explain to students about Jr. 
NAD, an advocacy, community service, and social 
club that is back this year. 

Justin has fun working on skills.  




